With Team Addi Faith, you can fundraise and participate in any of the 3 Houston Marathon events: full marathon, half marathon, or the 5k.

JOIN HERE

**HERO Registration**

HERO entries are guaranteed registrations into the Chevron Houston Marathon or Aramco Houston Half Marathon by making a one-time tax-deductible donation of at least $350 to Addi’s Faith Foundation plus the cost of registration. As a HERO participant, you will have access to all the perks at the $350 level. You have the opportunity to fundraise and help kids battling cancer while also earning extra swag and perks. Fundraising is highly encouraged, but NOT required.

**Fundraising for Registration Entry**

Fundraising for Registration entries give runners an opportunity to fundraise on behalf of Addi’s Faith Foundation. The fundraising minimum is $1500. Once your minimum is met, you will gain entrance into the Chevron Houston Marathon or Aramco Houston Half Marathon. You have the opportunity (and we hope you take it!) to raise more than the minimum and earn extra perks and swag while adding to your IMPACT.

**Team Addi Faith Perks**

**Fundraising Level**

$350
- Welcome Package which includes exclusive Team Addi Faith shirt, collateral materials, and your cancer child match.
- Team Addi Faith Medal
- Access to the Hoopla Station on the course (think snacks & goodies when you need them most!)
- Access to Post-Race Celebration Tent (Picture yourself celebrating with us after you crushed your goal!)
- Warm Fuzzy Feeling knowing you’re helping kids battling cancer

$500
- Welcome Package (same as above)
- Team Addi Faith Medal
- Access to the Hoopla Station on the course
- Access to Post-Race Celebration Tent
- Tickets for you and a guest to attend the Team Addi Faith Kick-Off Party
- Special commemorative gift (given at Kick-off party)
- Warm Fuzzy Feeling knowing you’re helping kids battling cancer
$1500
- Welcome Package (same as above)
- Team Addi Faith Medal
- Access to the Hoopla Station on the course
- Access to Post-Race Celebration Tent
- Tickets for you and a guest to attend the Team Addi Faith Kick-Off Party
- Special commemorative gift (given at Kick-off party)
- Team Addi Faith Jacket
- Tickets for you and a guest to attend the Friday Night Pasta Dinner on Marathon Weekend
- Warm Fuzzy Feeling knowing you’re helping kids battling cancer

$2500
- Welcome Package (same as above)
- Team Addi Faith Medal
- Access to the Hoopla Station on the course
- Access to Post-Race Celebration Tent
- Tickets for you and a guest to attend the Team Addi Faith Kick-Off Party
- Special commemorative gift (given at Kick-off party)
- Team Addi Faith Jacket
- Team Addi Faith Hat
- Tickets for you and a guest to attend the Friday Night Pasta Dinner on Marathon Weekend
- VIP Access at Walk by Faith 5K along with 4 FREE entries
- Warm Fuzzy Feeling knowing you’re helping kids battling cancer

$5000
- Welcome Package (same as above)
- Team Addi Faith Medal
- Access to the Hoopla Station on the course
- Access to Post-Race Celebration Tent
- Tickets for you and a guest to attend the Team Addi Faith Kick-Off Party
- Special commemorative gift (given at Kick-off party)
- Team Addi Faith Jacket
- Team Addi Faith Hat
- Tickets for you and a guest to attend the Friday Night Pasta Dinner on Marathon Weekend
- VIP Access at Walk by Faith 5K along with 4 FREE entries
- Two tickets to The Deacons of Deadwood Charity Ball -- THE PARTY OF THE YEAR
- Warm Fuzzy Feeling knowing you’re helping kids battling cancer